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BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NAME OF WORK

PATCH WORK FROM HAWKSBAY ROAD 2ND AVENUE BETWEEN
BOULEVARD― E TO HAKWSBAY ROAD

TENDER DOCUMENTS

&

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&SPPRA(GlllDI]LINE/1)IRE(lTIVE)RULES 2010

1)E(lElヽ113ER 2015
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Bidd,..4no.Ln c1t.o. wor[\ .pto 2 5 rV

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

lhis section ot the bidding docunrents should provide the infbrmation necessan tbr
biddcrs to prepare responsive bicls. in accordaoce rvillr thc requirements ol'the Procuring
Agcncl. It should also gire inforrnation on bid sLrbmission. opening and evaluation. and
on the n\\ard ol'contracl.

Matters governing the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract. or
matters itf'tecting the risks, rights. and obligations ol'the panies undcr the Contract arc
included as Conditions olContract and Contruct D.tta.

lhc lnstructions to Bidders wlll not be parl ol the Contract and will cease to have el'f'ect
once the contract is signcd.

l. All rvork proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a lom ol Notice
lnviting Tender (NlT)llnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authoritl' and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media Tvhere ever required as per rules.

Nl I must state the description ol'the \ork. dates. time and place of issuing. submission.
opening of bids. cornpletion time. cost ol bidding document and bid security either in
lump surn or percentage oi Estimatcd Cost/llid Cost. Jhe interested bidder rnust have
valid N lN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions 01'

contracl, Contract Data. specillcations or its reference. Bill ol'Quantilies containing
description of items \\'ith scheduled/itern rates \!ith premium to be tllled in form of
percentage above/ belorv or on item rates to be quoted. Fonn ofAgreement and drarvings.

3, Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and ratcs arc fixed during currencl ol
con(rac( and under no circumstance shall anY contractor be entitled 10 claim enhanced
rales for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any ofthe tenders as per
pror isions ofSPPR Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Otfer: An) pcrson uho submits a tender shall fill up the usual printcd

tbrm staiing at what percentage above or belo\\ on the rates specified in Bill ol Quantities
lor items of work to be carried out: he is rvilling to undertake the rvork and also quote the
rates tbr those items which are based on market rates. Onll one rate ofsuch percentage,

on all thc Scheduled Rates shall be tiamed. Tenders. rvhich propose any altemative in the
rvorks specified in the said fbnn ofinvitation to tender or in the time
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v allowed for carrying out the \york. or *hich contain an) other conditions. will be liable to
reiection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one u,ork. but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more *orks, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender docurnents shall ref'er the name and number olthe
work.

6     All、vorks shaH bc measurcd bv standard instrulancnts according tO thc rulcs

7. llidders shall provide eridcnce ol'their eligibility as and *hen requested by the
Procuring Asenc-v-.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ol bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation ol bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration u'ith PEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. lf the bidder does not fulfill arry of
these conditions. it shall not be evaluated f'urther.

10. Bid \\'ithout bid security olrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll. Bids determined 10 be substantiall) responsive shall be checked li)r an)'arithrnelic
errors. Arithme(ical enors shall be rectilied on the lirllo\ing basis:

(A) In case of schedulc ratcs. the arnount of percentage quoted above or belorv
\ill be checked and addcd or subtracted lrorn amount of bill ol'quantitics to
arrive the final bid cost.

(ll) In case of itcm rates, .lfthere is a discrepancl between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by rnultiply ing the unit rate and quantit), the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost \\ill be corrected unless in the opinion ofthc
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate.

in which case the total cost as quoted uillgovem and fie unit rate corrected. lf
ther(-'is a discrepanc) bel\\ecn lhe knal bid amount and the sum of total costs.

the sum of the lotal costs shall prcrail and the btal bid arnount shall be

corrected.

(C) \,\'here there is a discrepancl bet\\ecn the amounts in frgures and in words. the
arnount in words rvill govern.
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BIDDING DATA

′` Name of Procuring Agency l,\ nri l)c\'(bpurenl Auth{rril)

1, Brief Description of Works

Patch Work from Hawksbay Road

2"'l Avenue between Boulevarrl - E

Hawksbay lload.

０

　

０

( I)fouuf ing,\gcnc\'s a(ldress

l" Floor, Apollo Centre, Adjecent to
llaharia University, Main Dalrnia
lload. Karrchi.

1) Amount of Bid Sccuritv 2"/o of the Quoted Bid Anrount

L Period of Bid Validit)'(da)s) 301):l、 、

| Securitl Deposit r Including Bid Securitl r 10(る

(〕

Percenrage. ifany, to be deducted from
bills

8(/)Retcntion lⅥ onc、

11
Deadline lbr Submission ol Bids along
with time

07‐01‐2016 upt0 12:00p m

| VeDue. Tirne. and Date ol'tlid Opcning
Olfice ol lhe Exccutire l:ngineer, Bbck-30,
llasksl):r\ Scherne-12, KnrNchi at 01:00 p.m
on 07-01-2016

J 臨 柵Ⅲ お̈Ill tVrlltC…

|

301):t、 、

Deposii Receipt No
(Date & Amount in words and figures)

:',,()rderヽ o: DRハυ622053′ 190268 Date: 18‐ 12‐ 2015

Rs 2,000/‐ (Rupees Two Thousand Only)
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,. v Colditions of Contract

い ヽ
)

Clausc - l: Conrmenccment & Completion Dales ofwork. lhe contractor shalt not enler upon or
colnrrence aD) porlion or uork cxccpl rrith lhe $ritlcn authorit) and instructi()rrs ol'tlle Engirecr-iI
charge or of in suhordinate-in-charge olthe \\(nk. failing such authorit) thc contractor shlll hare n,l
claim to ask lor measuremcnls ofor payment lirr rrorL.

l he contractor shall proceed rr ith the uorks rlith due expedition and without delay and cunplere the
uorks in the tinre allorved fbr carrl ing oul the \rork as entered in the tender shall be strictly obserrcd
bl the contractor and shall reckoned fronr the date on $hich the order to cornnrence \!ork is gircn to
the contractor. And lirfther to ensurc goocl progress during the e\ecution olthe \\ok. contractor shall
be bound" in all in rlhich tlre tinrc allo$cd lbr coorplelion ol anl uork cxcceds one monlh. lo
auhrcr c progre.s ,,n the proratc bil5is.

Clause - 2: Liquidatcd D{nrages. I he contractor shall pay liquidated damagcs to the ngency at lhe
rate per d ] sratecl in thc bidding dara lbr each day that thc conrplelion date is later than thc InteDdcd

completioD ilalc: lhe anrount of licluidirtcd clarnagc paiLl b) the c1)nlraclor lo the Agcnc) shall n{)l

excaed l0 per ccul ol thc contracl pricc. Agcnc] nra] deducl IiqLtidated danragcs liotn palmetrts dtte

to the contractor. I'a)rnent ofliquidated damages docs not iltl'cct thc contraclor's liabilitics.

Clause - 3: Ternrination of tht Colltract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer rna)- lenrinate the contract if either of the firllorving
conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract:
(ii) the progress ofanl particular portion of the rvork is unsatist-acton' and noticc ol l0

days has expired:
(iii) in the case of abandonment olthe rvork orving to the serious illncss or dcalh ol ihe

contraclor or an\ other cause.

contraclor can also request lbr tennination of contract if a pal,ment certilled b) the
Engineer is not paid to the contraclor rr ithin 60 da1,s of the date ol the subrnission o1'

the bill:

(3) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has porver to adopt anl of the follorving courses
as ma1' deem fit:-

(i)

(ii)

to fi)rfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv)
above;

to finalize the work bl measuring the \\ork done b) the contrack)r.

l,liart D elL"]l !' p ft t n, / rt hn dr,
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(C) ln the event ofany olthe above courses being adopted by the Executive Engineer/Procuring
Agency. the contractor shall have:-

no clailn to compensation fbr anl loss
purchased or procured anl materials. or
adr ances on account ol'. or rr ith a r ierr 1o

of the contract.

sustained by him by reason of his having
enlered inlo any engagements. or made an1

the exr'cution olthe \rork or thc pcrlbnnaDce

(五 ) ho\ ever, the contractor can claim fbr the rvork done at site duly certified by the
executive engineer in writing regarding the pertbrmance ofsuch work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer ma1 invite tiesh bids lbr rcmaining work.

Clause 4: Posscssion of thc sito and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer shall give
possession ofall pans ofthe site to the conlractor. Ifpossession ol site is not given b)' the date slated

in the contract data, no compensation shall be allo\ed fbr anv delal'caused in starting ol the rvork
on account of anv acquisition of land. u,ater standing in borrorv pits/ compartments or in according
sanction to estirnates. ln such case. either date ol cornnrencement $ill be changed or period ot
completion is to be ertended accordingll.

Clause -5; Extension of Intended Complction Date. The Procuring Agency either al ils o\\'ll
initiatives belbre the date ol'conlpletion or on desire of the contractor ma) extend the intendcd

Jompletion datc. if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a variation ordcr is

issued which makes it impossible to cornplete the \\'ork bv the iltended completion date tbr such

leriod as he ma1 think necessar) or proper. The decision of the Executive Engineer in this n'latter

;hall be tlnal: rvhere time has been extended under this or any other clause of this agreelnent- the
,late lbr completion ol the work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or b-"- the

,rggregate ol all such orders, made under this agreement.

when time has been extended as afbresaid. it shall continue to bc the essence ofthe coniract and all
,ilauses ofthc contract shall continue to be opcrative during thc extended period.

Clause -6: Specifications, The contractor shall c\ecute the rrholc and every Pan ofthe \rork in the

tnost substantial and rvork-man-like tnanner and both as regards materials and all other lnatters in

ltrict accordancc with the specifications lodged in the offlcc ol the Executive Engineer and initialcd

l)\ the parlies" thc said specitlcalion being a pan ofthe conlract. lhe contractor shall also contlnn

rxactl). full) and f'airhtully to the designs, drauing. and instructions in \\riting relating to the \\ork
signed b;- the Engineer-in-charge and lodge in his ollice and to \\hich the contractor shall bc cllitlcd
lo ltave access at such office or on the Site ol work lbr the purpose of inspeclion during oflicc hours

i.nd the contractor shall, ifhe so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause 1o be lnacle

eopies ol'the specifications, and olall such designs. drawings. and instructions as atbresaid.

Page 6 of 14
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Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) lnterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submirtcd bv the con(ractor as fiequetltlY as the
progress ol thc work ma!.iustil lor all rlork exccuted and not included in any previous bill ar
least oncc in a ntonth and the En-cinecr-in-chargc shall take or cause to bc takcn thc requisiie
measureDlcnts fbr the purposc of har ing lhe sarne r eriflecl tnd thc clrrim. its titr as adnrissible-
adjustcd. il possible betbrc thc erpirv ol tcn dals liom the presenration ofthe bill. at any rimc
deputc a subordinate to measure up the said uork in the presence of the coniractor or his
authorized agent. \\'hosc countersignaturc to thc rneasurclncnt list rvill be suillcien( 1o \\arrilut
and the fingineer-in-charge rna\ preparc a bill tiom such list $hich shall bc binding on rhc
contractor in all respects.

l'he Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to
r.vhich he considers due and payable in respcct thereof, subject
deposit, ad\ance pa1nlent if any made to him and taxes.

be paid to the contractor.
to deduclion of secrrritv

All such intermediate pa)'ment shall be regarded as payments bv rvav ol'advance tgainst thc
final payrnent only and nol as pa)'mcnts fbr Nork actualll'done and cornpleted. and shall nol
precludc the Engineer-in-charge fiorn recoveries tionr tlnal bill and rectification of dcfccts
and uttsatisi'actory itens of$orks pointed out to hirn during det'ect liability pcriod.

(13) Thc Final Bill. A bill shall be submitlcd b) the contracror \\ ithin one monrh of the dare fixed
fbr the completion of thc uork otheru,ise Fingineer-in-charge's cenillcatc ol the
nreasurernents and of the total alnount palable lbr the rvorks shall be final and binding on all
parlics.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases rvhere the ilems olwork are not accepted as so completed. the
Engineer-in-charge rnay make pa)ment on account ol such items at such reduced rates is he ,,ar
consider reasonable in the preparation of l'inal or on running account bills rvith reasuns recor.ded iir
\\ riting.

Clause - 9: lssuance of Variation and Ilepcat Ordcrs,

(A)

(3)

Agencr rnav issue a variarion order for procurement of works. physical scrvices riom thc
original contractor to cover anv increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction
ofne* uork iterns that are either due to changc ol'plans. design or alie,rnent to suit acr.ar
licld condirions. rvithin the general scope and phr sical boundariJs ol the ionrract.

Contractor shall not pertbrm a variatior unlil thc procuring Agen$ has authorized thc
variation in writing subiect to the limit nol cxceeding the contra"ct cist b'r of l5% on the sanre
conditions in all respects on u.hich he agreed to do tliern in the

輻            Page 7 or14
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..,- E/' work. and at the same rates. as are specified in the tender for the main work. The contractor
has no right to claim fbr compensation by reason ofalterations or curtailment ofthe work.

(c) In case the nature of the rvork in the variation does noi correspond with items in the Bill of
Quantities. the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fbrm of new rates fbr the relevant
items ofwork. and ifthe Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate
worked out by him on detailed rate analysis. and then only he shall allow hitn that rate aftqr
approval tiom higher authority.

(D) lhe time tbrthe complction of the$orkshall be r:rtended in thc proportion that the additional
work bcar k) thc original contact rrork.

(E) In case ol'quantities of\\'ork executed result the Initial Contract Pricc to be exceeded by more
than l5%. and then Engineer can adjust the rates lor those quantities causing excess the cost of
contracl beyond l5% afier approval ol' S uperintend ing Engineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation. beyond the
subiect of another contract to be tendered out if the
conttacl.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A)

(13)

(c)

l5% of initial contract arnount. shall be
rrorks are separablc lrom thc origiral

ldentifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is ref'unded to thc
contractor/during def'ect liabilit) period rnentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-charge or his
subordinate-in-charge ofthe uork ma1 instruct the contraclor to uncover and test any parl oi
the \rl)rks \\l'rich he considcrs mav have a del'ect due 1o use ofunsound materials or unskillful
rvorkmanship and the contractor has t<l carrl out a test at his own cosl irrespective o f rr orli
alreadl approved or paid.

Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound fbrthwith to rectify or remoye and
reconstrucl the work so specified in \hole or in part, as the case may require. The contraclor
shall correct the notified defect within the Del'ects Correction Period mentioned in notice.

Uncorrected Defects:

ln the case ofany such t'ailure. the Engincer-in-charge shall give the contractor at least
l4 days notice ofhis intention to use a third part)'to correct a defect. He may recrif'v
or remove, and re-execute the rvork or rentove and replace the materials or articles
complained of as the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ol the
contractor.

ff|., t/ta.,br
t ati DcYehPnen' /l uthnnn
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(ii) lf the Engineer considers that rectitication/correction oI a defect is not essential and ir
nlay be accepted or made use of': it shall be $ithin his discretion to accept the salnc ilt
such reduced ratcs as he mal,tix therefbre.

Clause - ll:

(A) lnspection of Operations. l he Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times have
access to ihe site for supervision and inspection of tvorks under or in course of executior in
pursuance ofthe contract and the contractor shall af'ford everl facility fbr and every assistance
in obtaining the right to such access.

(ll) Dates for lnspection and Testing. 1'he Engincer shall givc the contraclor reasonable notice ol'
the iDtention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the rvork shall have been
given to the contractor. thcn he eithcr himsell be present to receive orders and inslructions, or
have a responsible agcnt dul),accledilcd in rvritins present fbr that purpose, ordcrs gi\cr) to
the contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered 1o have the sarne lorce an el'fbcl as

ifthey had been given to the contractor himself.

Clause - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(.{ ) No part of the works shall be covered Lrp or put oLrt ol vierv/beYond the reach \ ithout giving
notice of not less than tive da)'s to the Engineer u'hencver any such pan of the rrorks or
foundations is or are readl' or about to be ready fbr examination and the Engineer shall.
\\'ithout dela)'. unless he considers it unnecessarl" and advises the contractor accordingll.
attend lbr the purpose of examining and measuring such pan of the *orks or of examining
such lbundations:

(13) lfanr rvork is covered up or placed beyond the reach ot measurement rvithout such notice
haring been given. the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's expense, and in dclault
thereof no payment or allorvance shall be made fbr such rvork. or for the materials with which
the same \vas executed.

Clause - l3: Risks. the contractor shall be responsible fbr all risks ofloss ofor damape to phlsicll
propcrt) or tacilities or related scrr ices at the premises and of pcrsonal injurl' and deuth u hich arisc
during and in consecluence of its pertbrmance of the conlrrct. if anl damage is causcd rvhile thc
rvork is in progress or become apparcnt \vilhin thrce uonths ol'the grant ol'the certillcatc ol'
conpletion. flnal or otherwise. the contraclor shall rnake good the same at his o\\'n expensc. or il
delitult thc lingineer ma) causc the s{lne to be rnirdc good bv olher rlorkrnc'n. and cledLrct the

expcnscs Iiorn rctcntion monel lr,ine with thc Iinginccr.

tlotl D oe lo p rnz nt,l u ln ntt
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Clause-14: Measures for preyention of fire and salety meirsures. [he contractor shall not sel llre
to anl standing iungle. trecs. bush-rrood or grass rrithoul a written pennil liom thc Executirc
Enginecr. When such penrit is given. and also in all cascs rvhen destro)ing. cutlir)C r)r unrr)olinE
hees. bush-\\ood. grass. etc b) fire. the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire
spreading to or other*ise clarnaging surrounding propert). The contractor is responsible lirr the

safetl,ofall its activities including protection ol'the environmenl on and otfthe site. Compensation
ol all damage done intentionally or unintentionally on or olT the site by the contractor's labour shall
be paid by hirn.

Cla use- l5: Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subconlract the \\'hole of the rvorks. excepl
where otherwise provided bv the contract. fhc contractor shallnol subcontract an1 pan ofthe utuks
without the prior consent of the Engineer. Anl' such consent shall not relieve the contractor from an)'

liability or obligation under the contract and hc shall be responsible for the acts. del'aults and

neglects olanl subcontractor, his agents, ser\anls or uorkntcn as ifthese acts. delaults or neglccls
$ere those ol the contractor. his agents' servants or ulrkrnen. lhe provisions ofthis contracl shall

appll to such subconlractor or his employ'ees as if he or it rrcrc cmployecs ol'thc contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent contracl- and uhich
cannot be amicabl! settled between the parties. . thc decision ol the Superinlending Enginser ol the

circle/oillcer/one grade higher to auarding authority shall be linal. conclusive and binding on all

panies to the contract upon all questions relating to the meaning of the specillcalions. tlcsigns

drauings. and instructions" hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality ol rvorkmanship. or

rnaterials used on the work or as to an) other questions. clairn. right. matter. or thing rrhatsocrer in

an1 rral arising out of', or relatin-p to the contlacl design. drarvings. specifications. cslimales.
instructions. orders or these conditions or othenlise concerning the \\orks. or thc cxeculion. ol
failure to execute the same, whether arising. during the progress of the work. or atier the co|nplctitin
or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On cornplction ofthe $ork. the contraclor shall be lurnished $ith a

certificate b} the lrxecutive Engineer (hereinafter called the lingineer in-charge) ot such complction.
bul neither such ccrlilicatc shall be gircn nor shall the *ork bc considered to be complete until thc
contractor shall have rernoved all temporar), structurcs and materials brought at site either tbr use or
lbr operation tacilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. lf the conlrac(or lails to comph
rvith the requirernents of this clause then Enginecr-in-charge. may at the expense of the contftlctor
remove and dispose of the same as he thinks tlt and shall deduct the arnount of all expenses so

incurred ftorn the contractor's retention mone)'. 'lhe contractor shall hale no claim in respect ol anl
surplus materials as aforesaid except fbr anl sum actually realized by the sale thereol..

tu:/crn,lrfuWs
ttar'}cbaS Diiti',

t $r ue.bp$arl At':
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Clnuse -18: Financial Assistance /Advance P{ynrcnt.

(A) Mobilization advance is Dol allo\ted.

(B) Securcd Advance against materials brought at sitc.

(i) Slrcured Advance may be pernritred only againsr imperishable materials/quanlirics
anticipated to be consurned/utilized on rhe work within a period olthree months liorn
the date ol issue of secured advance and deflnitel), not tbr tull quantities of materiirls
fbr the entire worucontract. 

.lhe 
sunr payable lor such materials on site shall not

exceed 75% ofthe rnarket price ol'materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above prorisions shitll
be atfected from the monthly pa)lnents on actual consumption basis. but not later than
period rnore than three months (even ilunutilized).

Clause -19: Rccovery as arrears of Land Revcnue. Anl sum due to the Governrnent b) thc
contrackrr shall bc liable for recoverl as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the \\'hole ol tlle
uorks (a rvork should be considcred as corrplete lbr thc purposrj ol'rcfund ofsecurit] deposit k) a

conlractor liom the last date on rvhich its final mcasurements arc checked b)' a conlpetenl authorit).
ifsuch check is necessary otheruise lioln the last date o1'recording thc final mcasurernents). the
delects notice period has also passed and the l'.ngineer has certified that all delicts notified 10 thc
contractor belbre the end ol'this period havc been corrccted. the security deposit lodged b) a

contractor (in cash or recovered in installments liom his bills) shall be refunded to him after the

expiD, ol'three months from the date on which the rvork is complcted.

l)ivisiollnl AccountaIlt

(lontraclor Iirccutir e l'.ngint,er/Procuring .\gcnc\
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NAME OFVVORK:

Lyari Development Authority
Office of the Executive Engineer, Hawksbay Divisionll, LDA

PATCH WORK FROM HAWKSBAY ROAD TO 2ND AVENUE
BETWEEN BOULEVARD-E TO HAWKSABY ROAD.

Rs.2,000/-

05-01-2016

1.00 PM

B:LL OF QUANT:TY

DESCRIPT10N QTY RATE AヽЛOUNT

Tender Cost:

Date of Opening:

Time:

S No

ltem No l Applying prime coat or tack coat wrth
approved brnder at the requ red rate
nclud ng cleaning road suriace thoro!gh y

heatrng to the requrred temperature and

ER聖

"_.1哩

?1曽
「Ⅷh pttSSure as

drrected elc complele

nem No 2 Provrdrng Brtumen for Pnme Coal
ca(age upto Site of Work

Item No 4 Laying lo proper line and grade 2. thick plant

ま緞摯蒲『 鷹‖[11硯熟』
増[♀lili里1混ltFTr:1月:FT省幅
:I:pl:a:]1:nf:濡 苓:鼎 lofξ: 『

Э
‖fi」

|

879200 SFT

0 351 Ton

Item No' 3 Provrdrng, taylng and spreading graded Agg
base course malenal lpto any thickness
base colrse to required grade and camber
ald compacled to tfe reoui'ed dersrly b/
aDp oved mecha^ical Tea.s (v brato,y
roller road packer and smooth wheel rolers

I etc) as per desrgn and specrfcations
ncludrng walering, w(h all lead and Lft etc
complete (actual compacied deplh shall be
considered and measured for payment)
|…… … T測印M"…

晦0

`^_ヽ
1^ ′ | |●、′inハ ,^^′

^^●
′1ぃ o●ぃパ ●′っバoつ  ,hi^レ ぃ|ぅ ぃ,|

一‐

_____LTLIJ               [二
~1879201_

Total Rs.
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IIヽVc hcrcby qtlotcd as ib1lo、

Itenrs Based on offer rale amounting to Rs._/- I{s.

(irand Total ，
、

The lotalamount is

Rs. (Rupees

(ln Figurc)

I , \\'e ha\e allached a pa1 order bedring No.

1)atctl issued tionr

Bank amorrnlinu lo Rs as per NI f.

'Iime Limia:30 Days

Notel

. 'lender must be quoted in figure & in *ords

. Allorer rvriting & correction ifan) must bc

(ln Words)

lbr the complete iob fbr all offer rate.

(\rnrc of llank)

Penalt-v per days: Rs.2000/-

both otherwise liable to be cancelled.

initiated & stamped by the bidder.

Signature of the Contmctor N ith

Stanlp

Address:
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MINIMUM OUALIFTCATION/ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
The evidence / documents of the following minimum qualihcation eligibility criteria will

checked during openjng process of tender & if anyone is missing then the tender will
summarily rejected at the moment by the tender opening committee.

ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN Certi6cate

2. Valid Professional TAX

l. Registration with Sindh Revenue Board

MINIMUM OUALIFICATION CRITERIA:

1. Bid Secu ty, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is furnished.

2. All rates quoted incllrding the total amount of the bid shall be in figures & words {both).

3. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearly re-written with initials & duly stamped by the
bidder.

4. The bid shall be properly signed, named & stamped by the authorized person of the li.m
and authorization letter for signatory shall be enclosed with the tender by the authorized
Person, if other than the signatory of the firm.

5. The minimum turn over/work expeience with satisfactory completion report in lasr
3 years.

6. At least three or morc works in hand and their aggregate cost should be equal to the \i,ork
cost in which bidder interested to participate.

Signature of the Bidder with Stamp

Ｃ
　

Ｃ

ｂ

ｂ

I \ {i I, jt f.)}tn!dr,-luthori|
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GOVERN■71ENT OF SINDH

LYARI DEVELOPIIII]NT AllTHORITY

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NAME O「 ヽORK

PATCH WORK OF 200'FEET VVIDE ROAD(LHS)WORK FROM HAWKSBAY
FROM HAWKSBAY ROAD 2NO AVENUEIN HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42,LDA

TENDER DOCUMENTS

&

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&SPPRA(CUH)EL:NE/1)IRECTIVE)RI LF_S201()

1)ECEM BElt 2015
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Instructions to Biddcrs/ I)rocuring Agencies.

General Rules and l)irections for the Guidance of Contractors.

'lhis section ol'the bidding doclrrents should provide the information necessary tbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids. in accordance rvith the requiremcnts of thc Procuring
Agency. lt should also give inlbnnation on bid submission. opening and evalualion. and
on the a\\'ard ofcontract.

Matters g0rerning the perlbrmrnce ol the Contract or pa)ments under thc Contract, or
nlallcrs lllecting the risks. rights. and obligations of the parties under the Contracl are
includcd as ( onditions ol(lontract and Conttuct Dot(1.

The lnstructions to Bidders will not be pan ofthe Contract and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

l. All *ork proposed to be executed b) contract shall be notifled in a lortn of Notice
Inviting Tender for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procuring Agencl'.

NII' must state the description of the lork. dates. timc and place of issuing, submission.

opening of bids. completion titne, cost o1-bidding document and bid security either in

lump surn or percentage of Estirnated CosUBid Cost. The interested bidder must have

ralid NTN also.

2. Content ol'Bidding Documcnts rnust include but not limited to: Conditions of
contracl. Contract Da1a. speciflcations or ils refbrence. Bill ol Quantities containing

description of items \vith scheduled/item rates rvith premium to be llllcd in lbrm of
percentage above/ belo\\ or on item rates to be quoted. Form olAgreelnent and dra\\ings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates fbr any item in this contract.

4. -l 
he Procuring Agenc) shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions ol SPPM Rules 2010.

5. ( onditional Ol1'er: Any person rvho subnrits a tender shall fill up thc usual prinled
lbrrn stating al $hat percentagc above or belo\ on the rates specilied in tlill ofQuantities
tirr itcns ,.rf \ork to be carried out: he is $ illing to undertake the \\'ork and also quote thc
rales lbr those items uhich lre blsed on ntarkct rates. Onl\ one rale ofsuch perccntage.
on all the Schetluled l{ates shall be liarned. I cnders. which propose any alternative in the
uorks specitied in the s id tirrn o f in! itation to tender or in the time
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allou,ed lbr carrying out the \vork. or \\hich contain any other conditions. will be Iiable to
rcjection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
contractor uish to tendcr for tuo or more uorks. they shall submit a separate tender tbr
each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall ref'er the name and number of the
rvork.

6     ′ヽ日、、t)rks sha1l bc incastlrcd b、  、t(ln(lard i1lstl u l]cnt、 :lccording t()thc itllヾ 、

7. Bidders shall provide evidence olthcir eligibility as and rvhen requested b) the
Procuring Agencl.

8. An1 bid receivcd b) the Agenc)' after the deadline fbr submission of bids shall be
reiected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior to the delailed e\aluation ol'bids. (he Procuring Agencl rvill dcternritrc
*hether the bidder f'ultilts all codal rcquirements oleligibilit) criteria given in thc tcnder

notice such as registration with 1ax authorities. registration with PEC ($here applicable).
turnover statcment. experience statemenl. and anl other condition mentioned in the NIT
and bidding document. llthe bidder does not t'ulfill any olthese conditions. it shall not be

evaluatcd further.

Bid wllhout bid sccurれ 、or rcquircd a lnount and prcscribcd lDrlln shall bc r,icctcd

I l. Bids determincd to bc sLrbstantially responsive shall be checked lor anl arithmctic
crrors. Arilhurclical errors shall bc rectilicd on the tbllorving basis;

lZ. Iendcr openine dar rvill be announced holidal or untbreseen the san'te \!ill olen
on nexl u orking dal

(A) ln case ofschedulc rates. the antounl of percentage quoted above or bclo$
uill be checked and added or subtracted tiom amount of bill of quantities to
arrivc the flnal bid cost.

(R) In case of item rates, .lftherc is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obrained b1 multiplying rhe unit rate and quantity. the unil rate
shall prevail and the total cost rlill bc corrected unless in the opinion ol the
Agenc) there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unit ratc.
in rrhich case thc tolal cosl as quoled \rill govern and the unit rate corrected. ll
there is a discrepancl belleen the total bid amounl and the sum oftotal cosrs.
the surn of the k)tal costs shall prevail and the rotal bid amount shall bc
conectcd.

\\'here there is a disercpancl bet\\cell tlte alnount\
atnount in l ords rillgolern.

in figures and in words. the

,t o^.r,,t.iilffii,,a,,

(c)
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B,dd,n8 Docum€nt for Works up to 2 5 M

I,ll)Dlヽ (ll)AT,ヽ

Name of Procuring Agencl

Briel' Description ol \\'o|ks

Deadline tbr Submission ol Bids along
with time

Time lor Completion from writlen order
olcomnrence

Period of Bid Validit) (da)s) 30 Da、 、

Securiry Deposit (lncluding Bid Securitl t il)`/,

Percentage. if any-, to be deducted fiom
bills

I'atch Work o1 200' l'cet Wi(le Iload
(LHS) Work from Harvksbav Roud to
2"d Arenue in I{arvksbay Schrme-.12, LDA.

l" Floor, Apollo Ceotre, Adjecent to
Ilaharir University, Main Dalmia
Iload. Ka rachi.

2'2, ol the Quotcd llid Amount

8`′)Retcntionヽloncv

07-01-2016 upto l2:00 p.m.

Ollice of the Erecuti\e Enginccr, Block-J0,

ll rkstu] Schcme-{2, Karnchi nt 0l:00 p.nt

on 07-01-2016

30 Dn、 、

1':l、 Ordcrヽ o:1)RA′ 622053/190268

D.ltc: 18-12-2015

Rs 2,000/― (Ru Tlo l'houslnd

l-\ rri De\ elopmenl Aulhorit]

Procuring Agency's address

Amount of Bid Securitl

Venue. Time. and Date ol'Bid Opening

Deposit Receipt No
(l]ate & Amount in rvords and figurcs)

お蜀 Page 4 of 14
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- Conditio[s of Contract

Clause - l: Commencement & Complction Datcs ofwork. lhe contractor shall not enter upon or
commence an\ porlion or \\ork cxccpt \\ith thc \\ritten authorit] and instructions ofthe Engineer-in-
charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ol'the \\ ork. I ailing such authorily the contractor shall have no
claim to ask tbr measurements of or payment lbr \\ork.

The contractur shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and complet€ the
$orks in the time allorved for carrl ing out the \\ ork as entered in the tender shall be strictll obserr ed
bl the contraclor and shall reckoned from the date on which the order to comnrence work is given to
the contractor. And further to ensure good progress during the execution of the $ok, contractor shall
be bound. in all in u,hich the tirne allowed for completion ol anl' work exceeds one month. to
achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pa)' Iiquidated damages to the Agency at the
ratc per da) stated in the bidding data tbr each day that the completion date is later than the lntended
completion date: lhe amount of liquidated darnage paid by the contractor to thc Agency shall not
exceed l0 pcr cent ofthe contract price. Agencl nral deduct liquidated daurages fionr palurents due
to thc contractor. Palment of liquidated damages does not atl'cct the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may tenninate the contract if either of the lbllo$ing
conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause olthe Contract:

(ii) the progress ol any pafticular ponion ol'the work is unsatislactory and notice ol'l0
days has expired:

(iii) in the case of abandonment olthe rvork owing to the serious illness or death ol the

contractor or any other cause.

(i\ l contractor can also request fbr terntination ol contract if a payrnent ccrriticd b} the

I-.ngineer is nol paid to thc conlraclor rrilhin 60 days ofthe date ofthe suhmission ol

the bill:

(B) 'lhe Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt an) olthe follorving cottrses

as rnal deern tit:-

(i)

( ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (i\')
above;

to finalize the work by measuring the r.vork done by the contractor.
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Brdding Document for Works up to 2

(C) ln the e\ ent
Agency.

olan) olthe abo\ e courses bcing ildopted br the Executive Engineer/Proeuling
the contraclor shall have:-

(i) no claim lo compensation lirr anl loss
purchased or procurcd an) nlatcrials. or
advances on accounl ol'- ()r with il vic\! 10

ol-the contract-

sustained b1 hinr by reason ol his haring
enlered into an\ cngagellrenls. or nrade anr
thc e\ecLrtion of the work or thc perli)rnranec

(ii) horvever. the contractor can claim tbr thc rvork done at site dull' certihed b1 thc
executive engineer in writing regarding the perfonnance ofsuch work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer ma) inrite liesh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possessiol of lhc sitc and claims for compensation for delay. The Enginecr shall gi!c
possession ol'all parts ofthc site to thc conlraclor. Ifpossession of site is not givcn by thc date stalc(l
in the contract data. no compensation shall be allo*ed for any delay caused in staning ofthe uork
on accouni of an1 acquisition of land. water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in according
sanction 10 csliurales. In such case. either datc of comrnenceDrent will be changed or period ol
completion is 1o bc extended accordingly.

Clausc -5: Extension of lntcndcd Conplclion Date. Thc Procuring Agencl either at its outt
initiatives bctbre the date of cornpletion or on desirc of the contractor nta! cxtend the intendcd

completion date. if an event (Nhich hinders the execulion ol contract) occurs or a variation ordcr is

issued rhich makes it impossible to completc thc \rork b) the intendcd completion date lbr such

period as he ma1 think flecessar] or proper. Thc decision ofthe Executive Engineer in this nratler

shall be final: $here time has been extended under this or any other clause ol'this agreelDent. lhc
date fbr cornpletion ofthe work shall be the datc flxcd by the order giving the extcnsion or b\ tl'rc

aggregatc 01'all such orders. made undcr this agreclnent.

When time has been extended as atbresaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the contract and all

clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operative during the extended period

Clause -6: Specifications. The contraclor shall execule the rvhole and every part olthe rxtrk in dle
ptost substaotiill and rvork-rnan-like manner irnd both as regards materials and all other tnattcrs ilt

slricl accordancc rrith thc specitications lodgcd in the offlce ofihe Executi\e Engineer and initialcd

br thc p ni!s- the said specilication being a part of the contmct. 
-[he controclor shall also cotrllt'rrt

.ia.tt1. frtlr and faithluil) to the designs. drarving. and instructions in writing relating to the \rolk

signeci b1 rhc Lingineer-in-charge and lodgc in his offlce and to \vhich the contractor shallbe entitleil

to hare acccss at suclt office or on the sitc of \ork tbr thc purpose ot inspection dttring ollice hoLrrs

and the contractor shall. i[ he so requires. be entitlcd at his o\\'n cxpense to make or causc to be tnar'le

copies ol thr spccitications. and ol'all such designs. drarvings. and instructions as altrresaid.
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Biddrng Ooc!nront ior Works up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) lnterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted b) the contractor as fiequentl) as the
progress ofthe work may.justify tbr all work exqcuted and not included in any previous bill at
least once in a montlr and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to bc taken the rcquisite
rneasurernents lor the purpose ol ha\.ing the same verified and the claim. as for as admissible.
adiusled. ilpossible bclore the expir-v- ol'len days lrorn thc presentation olthe bill, at any tifle
depute a subordinate to measure up the said sork in the presence of the contractor or his
authorizcd agcnt. $hose countcrsignaturc t() thc measurernent list rvill be sufflcient 1() \!arr0nl
and the llngineer-in-charge ma1' prepare a bill liom such list which shall be binding on the

contractor in all respects.

The Engineer /Procuring
which he considers due
deposit. advance pal ment

Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be
and palable in rc\pccl thereol. subiecl lo
ilany made to hirn and taxes.

paid to the contraclor.
deduction of security

(:3)

(A)

Clause - 8: Rertuced Rates. ln cases u'here the items ofrvork are not accepted as so conlpletcd. the

Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account ot such items at such reduced rates as he mu)

consider reasonable in the preparation ol flnal or on running accoLrnt bills with reasons recorded in

u riting.

Clause - 9: lssuance of Vsriation and llcpcat Orders.

All such interrnediate payment shall bc reBarded as paymenls by rvay of advance against the
final pa-"-rnent only and not as palments lor u'ork actualll done and completed, and shall nol
preclude the Engineer-in-chatge fiom recoveries lrom llnal bill and rectification of delects
and unsatistirctory itens ol'uorks poinled out to hint during delect liabilitl pcriod.

The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month olthe date fixed
tbr the completion of the $'ork otheru'ise Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the

measurements and ofthe lotal amount palable lbr the Norks shall be final and binding on all
parties.

Agcnc)' mav issue a Variation Order lbr procurement of works. phlsical services ftom the

originil contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction

of 
-nerr 

rvork items that are either due to change ofplans. design or alignrnent lo suit aclual

fiekl cortditions. rvithin the general scope and ph)'sical boundaries of the contract'

Contractor shall not pertbrm a variation until the Proouring Agency has authorized the

variation in writing subiect to the limit not exceeding lhe contract cost by of l5yo on the sarne

conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the work' and at the same rates' as

are specitied in the tender tbr the rnain work.'Ihe contraclor has no right 10 claim lbr

compensation by reason ofalterations or curlailment ofthe work'

Page 7 of 14
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ALdo .E Do.(Lrlr!ri lor u,/orki !p lo 2 5 M

(W ln case the nature ofthe *ork in the variation does nor correspond rvith items in the llill ol
Quantities. the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fbrm of new rates fbr the relevant
items ot uork. and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate
uorked out b1 him on detailed ratc anallsis. and rhen onll,he shall allor! him that ratc altcr
appror al lionr higher authorirl .

(D) 1he time tbr the completion of the rvork shall be cxtended in the proportion that the addilionrl
work bear to the original contact rvolk.

(E) ln case ol quantities o1'rrurk execuled resull thr Initial Contract Priceto be exceeded b1 morc
than l5o,;. and then Fingincer cirn ldiust thc riltes li)r those quantities causing crcess the cost ()l'
conlracl bc\ ond I 5% a ficr approval o f Superintend ine F.nrincer.

(F) Repeat Ordcr: Any curulatilc rariation. berond the
subicct ol another conlract to be tcndcrcd out il'the
contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A)

( li)

(c)

l5o,i, ol initial contract amount. shall bc
rrorks are separablc liorl the originol

ldentifying Defects: It at an)' tirlre belore the security deposit is relunded to thc
contractor/during del'ect liability period mentioned in bid data. the Engineer-in-chargc or his

subordinatc-in-charge ol the \\ork rna) iuslruct the contractor to uncover and tesl anv part ol'
the norks rrhich he considcrs rnal harc a delecl du!'1o use ofunsound materials or unskilllirl
rrorkrnanship and thc contractor has Io carr) out a test at his o\\'n cost inespectivc ot uurk
alrcadl appror ed or paid.

Correction of Defects; Ihe contractor shall bc bound lbrth*ith 10 rectil\' or renlo\e iind
rcconslrucl the work so specilicd in $hole or in part. as the case may require. Thc conlracror
shall correct the notifled del'ect \rithin Ihc Deltcts Correction l)eriod mentioned in notice.

Uncorrected Defects:

(i) In the case of anl such lailure. the [rngineer-in-charge shall give the contractor at leasi
ll days notice of his intcntion to usc a third panv io correcl a defect. He mir) resrit\
or remove, and re-execute thc uork or rentove and replace the materials or il icles
complained of as the case may bc at the risk and expense in all rcspects ol rhc
contractor.

It the l-.ngineer considers that rectiflcation/correction ofa defect is not essential and it
nrar bc accepted or made use ot: it shall be \\ ithin his discretion to accept the sar'te rt
such reduced rates as he ma1 tix therelbre.
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Urdd'.il Do, lnr .r ior !^/ort,, up to I 5 M

(iiD lfthe Engineer considers that rectification/correction ofa defect is not essential and it
rnay be accepted or rnade use ofl it shall be within his discretion to accept the satne al
such reduced rates as he mav fix therelore.

Clause - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations. 1-he F.ngineer and his srrbordinates. shall at all reasonable tiDres hir\ e

access lo thc site for superYision and inspeclion of$orks under or in course ol'execulion iD

pursuance ofthe contract and ihe contractor shall af'ford everv lacilily for and ever_v'' assistance

in oblaining the right to such access.

(B) Dates for lnspection and Testing. The l-inginecr shall gi\e the contractor rcasonablc notice oi'
the intention oi the Engineer-in-chargc or his subordinatc to visit the r|ork shall have bcen
given to the contractor. then he cither himsell be present to rcceive orders and instructions. or
have a responsible agent duly accredited in \riling present lbr that purpose. orders given ttr
the contracbr's duly authorized agenl shall be considered to have the same tbrce an etl'cct as

ifthey had been given to the contractor himselL

Clause - l2: Examination ol work before covering up.

(A) No part olthe works shall be covered up or put out of vierv/beyond the reach $ithout gi\ing
notice o[ not less than five days to thc Engineer u'henever any such pan of the \\'orks or
loundations is or are readl- or about to be ready for examination and the Engineer shall.
\yithout dela). unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contraclor accordingly.
attcnd lbr the purpose of examining and rreasuring such part of the rlorks or oi'exatnining
such firundations:

(B) ll anv work is coveretl up or placed be)ond the reach of measurentent \ilhout such nolicc
having been Biven. the same shall bc uncovered at the conlractor's expensc. and ill dctilult
thereol'no payment or allowance shall be made lbr such work, or for the materials r.vith rvhich

the same was executed.

Clause - l3: Risks. l'he contraclor shall be responsible fbr all risks ofloss ofor damage to physicai
propcn) or l'acilitics or related serviccs al thc prcllises and of pcrsonal injur-"- and death *hich lrise
during and in consequence of its perlbrmance ot the contract. ilany darlage is caused lhile thc

rvork is in progress or become apparent rvilhin threc rnonths of the granl of the certilicatc of
completion. llnal or othenvise. the contractor shall rnakc good lhe same a1 his own expense. or in
delault the ['lngineer rnal cause thc sanre to bc ntade good b] other uorktnen. and dcdLtct the

cxpcnscs liom rctention monc\ l1 ing u ith thc l;ngineer.
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inaterials uscd On thc wOrk Or as lc quality or ll10rknnanship｀ Or
t,matter,Or thing、vhatsOcvcr in

器r蕊誌£
il膜

:trttex識 vings, specillcatiOns csti]1]atcs

failurc tO cxccutc thc same、 、vhcth
hc wOrks,Or thc cxccu10n OF

or abandOnincnt thcrcof hc wOrk,Or aFlcr thc cOinplciOn
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Cltltisc-18:ri:〕 をinctal As、 ist`l1lcC/A(|、 :lncc P:l、 ]]lCllt

(A) Mobilization advance is not lllilrrerl.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought ai sitc.

(D Secured Advance may be permiued onll, aeainst irnperishable materials/quanlities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the rvork $ ithin a pcriod of three tnonths tioln
the date ofissue ol'secured advance and definitel) not fbr llll quantities of materials
lbr the entire \\'orklcontract. the surn pa1'able lbr such materials on site shall not
e\ceed 75% ofthe rnarket price olnraterials:

(iD Rccovery ofSecured Advancc paid to lhe contractor under thc abovc provisions shall
be atlected tiom the monthly pa) ments on actual consumption basis. but not latcr lhan
period more than three rnonths (e!en il'unutilized).

Clausc-19:RecoveryasarrcarsofLandRcvenue.Anlsumduetothe(lorernmentb)the
contractor shall bc liable firr recorerl as arrears ol l-and ltcvenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Sccurity Deposit/Rctcntion Moncy. On completion ot lhe trholc ol thc

rvorks (a uork should be considered as cotnpletc lbr the purpose ofrcfund ofscctrritl deposit to a

contractor lion the last date on \\hich its final measurernents are checked b1 a competent aulhoritl.
if such check is necessary otherNisc fiom thc last date ol'recording thc flnal lneasureflents). the

delects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certilled that all det'ects notitied to the

contractor betbre the end of this period harc been corrected. the securit,,- deposit lodged br u

conlractor (in cash or recovered in inslallrnents iionr his bills) shall be relunded to hinr alier the

cxpiry ofthrec months tiom the date on *hich thc rvork is corrpleted.

l)ir isional Accountanl

(lontrrclor I.l\ecutivc I.-nginecr/ProcuriD g Agenc)
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NAME OF WORK:

Lyari Development Authority
Office of the Executive Engineer, Hawksbay Division-ll, LDA

PATCH WORK OF 200' FT WIDE ROAD(LHS)WORK FROM
HAWKSBAY ROAD T0 2NO AVENUEIN HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42,

LDA

Tender COst    Rs 2,000′ ‐

Date of Opening: 05‐ 01‐2016

Time:       100 PM

Bi:l of Quant■ v

nem No 3 Providing, laying and spreading graded Agg
base course matenal upto any tnrcxnesl,
base course to required grade and camber
and compacted to the required density by
approved mechanrcal r'redns tvroralory
roller road packer and smootts wheel ro'lers.
etc) as per design and specifications
rncludrng waleing, with all lead and lift, etc
complete (actual compacted depth shall be
consrdered and measured for payrnent) 35970 CFT
Layrng to proper line and grade 2,.thrck plani
mrxed asphalt concrete, paver finrshed
(Hydraulic/ Electronic control ) prepared to
specifred lob mrx formula approved by
engineer including rolling finishing to proper
Lne grade level and chamber etc complete
rate rncludes cost ol material roller T & P

and carriage of mateflals from source of
supply 1o plant and planl to site of work 3'

71240 SFTThrck Asohalt Base Course

Total Rs.
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1降

mml Applyrng pnme coat or tack coat wrth
approved ornder at lne requ red rale
including cleaning road surface lhoroughly
heating to the required temperature andl
spray ng the binder with pressure as
dIected etc complete 7124001SFT

はemNo2 L電
:ξ:.:躙讐識れ

P‐me C°a we
0281Ton   l



l/We hereby quoted as lbllow

Items Based on oft'er rate amoLlnting to Rs._,/- R、

Crand Total lく 、

The total amount is

Rs. (Rupccs

(ln Irigurel (ln Words)

lbr the complelejob lor all offer rate.

l/ Wc have allached a pa) order bearing No.

l)rrted issued llom

t\rmc ot llank )

Bank amounting to Rs. as per NIL

-l imr [-imit: -10 I)r] s I'enaln per dar s: I1s.2000/-

l\ote:
. Tender musl be quoted in ligure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled.

. All over writing & correction ifany must be initiated & stamped by the bidder.

Signrture of the ( r)ntructor rl ith

Stnnrp

Ad(lress:

磁 続
R督 bヽり pltt。

"_′

′
lgt D.telop4.,, Auth*, t,
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I ddrng Do.!ment lor works !p to 2 5 M

MINIMUM OUALIFICATION/ ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documents of the following minimum qualification eligibility criteria will be
checked during opening process of tender & if anyone is missing then the tender will be
summarily rejected at the moment by the tender opening committee.

ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN Certificate

2. Valid Professiona.l TAX

l. Registration with Sindh Revenue Board

MINIMI'M OUAUFTCATION CRITERIA:

I. Bid Secu ty, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is furnished.

2. All rates quoted including the total amount ofthe bid shall be in figures & words (both).

3. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearly re-written with initials & duly stamped bl the
bidder.

4. The bid shall be properly signed, named & stamped by the authorized person of the firm
and authorization letter for signatory shall be enclosed with the tender by the authorized
Person, if other tha! the signatory of the firm.

5. The minimum turn over/work expenence with satisfactory completion report in Iast
3 years.

6. At least three or more works in hand and their aggregate cost should be equal to these
work cost in which bidder interested to participate.

Signature ofthe Btdder with Stamp

l,terl D ev d,r F fi . e n r.1 utho &t
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